September 14-20 3 Nephi 8-11

“Arise and Come Forth unto Me”
www.comefollowmekid.com
1. 3 Nephi Pictures – Review how people on the opposite side of the world from where Christ was born (Nephites and
Lamanites) knew Jesus was born because of signs that were given. Explain that years later, they knew of His death
because of other signs that were given (storms and darkness).
 Show picture of the Crucifixion (on page 3 below). When He died, was He dead forever? (No).
 Show picture of Christ by the tomb (on page 4 below) and review how He was resurrected and Mary
Magdalene and some other people who had met Him while He was alive on Earth got to see Him after He
rose from the tomb and was resurrected. Did any people on the opposite side of the world get to see Him
after He was resurrected? (Yes).
 Show pictures of Christ in the Americas from the manual (on page 5 below) and explain that He did appear
to them after the storms and darkness. Talk about what you think it would’ve felt like to be there.
2. 3 Nephi 11 Sequencing Activity – Cut apart sequencing cards with scriptures from 3 Nephi 11 on page 6 below. Let
the kids put them in order by number. Read and discuss each one as it’s put into the sequence.
3. Video Clip – Show “My Joy is Full” (created by the church). Remind them that even though we might not see Jesus
ourselves right now, He wants us to feel His love and know that He is real.
4. Jesus Christ is the Light of the World – The manual suggests retelling or listening to a recording of parts of 3 Nephi 89 in a darkened room, then discussing what it might have been like to be in darkness for 3 days and talking about
how Jesus Christ is “the light…of the world” (3 Nephi 9:18). This discussion might come easier for those of us who
experienced long power outages recently haha. I’m still not even sure if our family’s power will be back by the time
we get to this lesson, but either way, here’s how I think we’ll do this activity: Go into a dark room, summarize how
these people were in darkness until Christ came, talk about how much better we’d feel if we had a least a little bit of
light in the room with us, then get out a flashlight to shine on a picture of Jesus. Ask how much better everyone feels
with the light in the room, and then talk about specific ways Jesus brings light into our lives. Mom/Dad share stories
of when Jesus has helped us feel hope and light from Jesus in our own lives.
 Listen to/sing/watch/discuss “This is My Beloved Son” while in the dark room.
5. Hen Gathering Her Chicks – The manual says, “The imagery of a hen gathering her chicks can be a powerful teaching
tool to help children understand the Savior’s character and mission.” Read 3 Nephi 10:6, and ask if they have any
ideas of what it might mean (explain that Jesus Christ is the one talking in this verse). Show hen picture (on page 7
below) and explain that hens protect their chicks under their wings when there’s danger. Why does the hen protect
her chicks? Because she loves them. What does Jesus mean when He says He wants to gather us like the hen gathers
her chicks under her wings? Explain that Jesus is telling us that He loves us and wants to keep us safe and take care
of us.
 Can a hen take care of/protect her chicks if they choose to not come under her wings when she invites them
to? (No). Help them see that similarly, Jesus wants to keep us safe, but in order for Him to do so, we have to
choose to do things that keep us close to Him. What are some things that would keep us close to Him?
 Talk about specific things we can do to get close to and stay close to Jesus Christ. 3 Nephi 11 talks a lot
about baptism, and my kids are still a little scared of the idea of getting baptized, so we’ll probably spend
some time talking about how baptism is one thing that helps us be close to Jesus so He can watch over us
and protect us better.
 If time/interest, read/discuss/summarize 3 Nephi 11:21-26 and explain that in these verses Jesus taught the
right way to be baptized. One thing our kids enjoy doing is practicing getting baptized with Dad. He shows

them how to plug their noses and hold his arms and does a fake “dunk” in pretend water, and they love it.
6. Hen Craft – Let each family member choose a chick on page 9 below Have them write their name on that chick and
color it. Discuss specific ways Christ can protect us and take care of us when we come to Him. Put the hen together
(on page 8 below) with a brad or tape holding the wing on at the top. Have each family member take turns stating
something they can do to come unto Christ and/or a way Christ has or will protect them when they’re close to Him.
As they share, they can place their chick underneath the hen’s wing to visualize the comfort and safety that can
come to us as we follow and stay close to Christ. (Hen and chicks designed by Crystal from theredcrystal.org).
7. Chick Cupcake – Use candy eyes and Reese’s pieces to make chick cupcakes like the ones in this link.

Additional Ideas:
Support Articles and Activities from The Ensign: https://www.churchofjesuschrist.org/study/ensign/2020/09/comefollow-me-book-of-mormon-support-articles-and-activities/3-nephi-8-11?lang=eng
More Great Ideas: www.theredcrystal.org

Pictures from https://www.churchofjesuschrist.org

3 Nephi 11 Sequencing Activity – Cut apart the scripture sequencing cards on this page. Let the kids put them in order by
number. Read, summarize, and discuss each one as it’s put into the sequence. (3 Nephi 11:1-11)
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